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Government of Rajasthan
Memorandum of Understanding BETWEEN Department of Information
Technology & Communication, Government of Rajasthan AND *MNIT
Innovation And Incubation Centre, MNIT Jaipur"

This MoU is made at Jaipur on the 0l't day of February 2I2|(hereinafter referred to as the

ttMoU".)

BETWEEN

Principal Secretary, Department of Information Technology & Communication, on behalf of
Department of Information Technology & Communication, Government of Rajasthan having its
office at IT Building, Yojana Bhawan, Tilak Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur, Rajasthan - 302005
(hereinafter referred to as "DoIT&C") which expression, unless repugnant to the context or
meaning thereof, includes its successors and assigns, of the First Part
AND
MNIT Innovation And Incubation Centre, MNIT Jaipur, J.L.N. Marg, Jaipur, Rajasthan302017 (hereinafter referred to as "Host Institute" which expression shall, unless it is repugnant
to the context or meaning thereof, be deemed to mean and include his heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns) of the Second Part.

("DolT&C" and "Host Institute" shall hereinafter be referred to as individually

as a "Party" and

collectively as "Parties").

1.

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS,
Government

enterprises

the Department of Information Technology & Communication ("DoIT&C"),
of Rajasthan has been entrusted the task of nucleating and promoting business

for the benefit of the

society

by

providing facilities/resources

to

the

entrepreneurs/entrepreneurial ventures.

WHEREAS,

the "DolT&C" shall

support/guide/stimulate/promote Entrepreneurial and

Management Development of Startupsby providing an integrated platform and
formulation, planning, implementation and monitoring of Startup Promotions.

by

policy

WHEREAS, the "Host Institute" is an Academic institution cum Incubator promoting and
nurturing Incubation and Entrepreneurship by providing support and environment for conceiving,
realizing, promoting and nurturing entrepreneurship culture and development of knowledge based
entrepreneurship amongst Students, Faculty & Staff of the institution and other institutes as well
as any other aspiring entrepreneurs in Rajasthan leading to successful ventures.
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"lIost Institute" is willing to be part ofjourncy 1o prornote Startup ecosystem in
oI Rajasthan by partnering with DolT&C by levcraging its extensive expericnce and

WIJEREAS, thc

the state

resourccs lor the pronrotion of Slarlups;

2. RI'SPONSII}ILII'IES

Both parties hereby agree to work collaboratively on follorving points for the ef'fective and
efficicnt cngagcmcnt towards strcngthening and strcamlining innovation and cntrepreneurship
ecosystem dcvcloptncnt:

2.1

To bring all Incubatecs/Startups of Acadenric Institution on a singlc platlorrn called
iStart so that maximum Startups get benefitted by startup policy of state govcrnment
of Rajaslhan
To encourage and promote iStart program related to studcnt innovation, incubation
and startup in various public forums, alumni network, and other rclated associalions
whcrever possible

2.2

To support each othcr by extending respectivc institutional expcrtise in terms of

2.3

tcchnology, knowledge and management aspects towarcls strengthening Rajasthan's
innovation and entrcpreneurship ecosystem
-fo

2.4
2.5

enable access to mentors

To sharc the best practiccs and provide access 1o rcsourccs and knorvlcclgc leposilory
on rcclucst within the instilutional capacity for the better design olnov progratls ancl
policies in the area ofinnovation and startup ccosystern ofltajasthan.
1'o dcsign and implcrncnt various collaborative prograrns rvith a view to creatc
s)/ncrgy by linking Incubatees/Startups of Acadcrnic lnstitution with iStart to provide
mentoring and handholding support for building strong creativity and innovation
framcwork.
fo condr:ct joint outrcach, awareness activitics and roundtable discussions itr the area

2.6

2.7

of colnlnon

interest

to

encourage sludenl innovation

and studcnt startup

progranrs/policies across the country.

Mutually work together to co-design new progl'arns for policy and program

2.8
2.9
2.10
2.11
2.12
3.

intcrvention in linc with supporting innovation and entrepreneurship in Rajasthan
regular intcraclion/discussion mcctings bctwccn both the partics to kccp thc
morrcnturlr and explore new avenucs for collaboration
l'o tacilitics rccognition of student's innovation generatccl out of thc plograms run by
thc parlics for strengthening the innovation and startup ccosystem in I{ajasthan.
To provide information and assist in building nclwork of angel invcstors, VCs, etc. in
the Statc for fueling Rajasthan Startup ecosystem rvith llnancial slrcngtlr
1'o provide all neccssary support in terms of shaling inl'olmation on Startups, their
progress and achievernents, from time to time and partne r tbr joint programs.

l'o hold

SCOPE OF MoU

NOW TIIEREFORE. as duly communicated and agrced by and between the parties, the
signatorics agrce to stan cooperating to promote creative inuovativc cnttepreneurship within the
following broad
3.r

areas:

iccs on Innovation an
Exc
rnt antl Sharin Ilcst
Slartup Ecosvstcm Devclorrmcnl at Micro & Macro lcvcl rvould consist of follorving
sub thcmes:

o
.
.
r
o
o

Opcn Innovation and startup promotion models; state policies & plograms
Academic programs for Start-up & Innovation
Coaching &mentoring
Incubation & Acceleration lndustry
lnvcstor & Venture Capital Environment
IP rcgulation, tools & technology transfer practiccs
development
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3.2 Innoyation & Slnrlun

Exchanse: Sta telNational lcvel busincss linkascs lbr
Startuns through co-incubation and short accelcration proqrams ancl Acccss to
lnnovation labs for selcctcd startups

o
r

o

Joint strategic counseling of fast-growing vcnlures
Provision 01'access to innovation labs for proven innovations and co-incubation
opportunities for Startups
Accelerationprograms

3.3

Exchanqe of Facultics/Mentors
. Exchange of Mentors/Faculties lor trainingrrncntorslrip prograrns (Mentors
registered with iStart as well as associated rvilh I Iost Institute)

3.4

FlcosystemDevelonment of Innovalion & Slartup
a
Promote, Participatc and Engage diversified stakeholders (including Studcnts
and Alumni)
a

3.5

Identil'ication of Further collaboration
a

I
a

4.

Organize statc-level program, business seminars, workshops. exhibitions and
conlerences

Providc access and institutional linkagc opportunily for incubatcs to inlcract and
explore joint R&D collaboration
Partnership with related organizations; ncw col laboration opportun ities
Exploration of new models of innovation and joint-piloting

]'IINUI{E O}'MoU

This MotJ is valid, subject to fulfilhnent of the conditions as mentioned herein for a period of
thirty six (36) rnonths frorn the dale of its coming into effect or any other date ("Effective Date")
as may be notified by Dol'l'&C. I-lowcver, this can be extendcd with mutual written agreement by
both partics. Iloth parties agrce to bear thcir own cxpenses rclating to delivcrablcs undcr this
agrccment.

5.

CONI.'II)EN1'IAI,I'[Y
For thc purposes of this Agreement, the term "Conlldenlial Inforrnation" shall rncan all
non- public written, electronic, oral, visual or intangible inlormation disclosed to Flosl
Institute by DolT&C or as may be voluntarily learnt or obscrved by thc llost Institute or
its ernployees of representatives. Each Party will rnaintain the confidentiality of any
inlormation it reccives from the other Party which is rnarked confidential or proprietary or
which would, under the circumstances, appear to a rcasonablc pcrson to be confidenlial or

5.1

proprictary.
5.2

5.3

It rnay bc nccessary for DolT&C to disclose or exchange cerlain conlldcntial and
proprictary information rvith the IIost Institute. Thc IIost Institutc undertakcs on its behalf
and on bchalf of its cmployees/representatives/associates etc. involvcd in the IIost
Institutc's company to maintain a strict confidentiality and rcliain from disclosure thcreof,
of all or any part of the information and dala cxchanged/gencrated liorr thc I'}roject/
Startup under this MoU for any purpose other than in accordance with this MoU and lor
the commercialization of the Project/ Startup.
'lhc confidcntiality does not apply to information:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
,v.

that is in the public domain through no f'ault of a Party,
is rcquired to bc disclosed by law,
is disclosed with the consent of the disclosing Party,
is independently developed by the receiving Party witlrout use of any Confidcntial
Inforrnation of the disclosing Party or
ng Party's posscssion. as shown by its prc-oxisting
any responsibility of oonlidentiality
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5"4

Thc Host Institutc shall not usc the confidenlial inlbnrration of Dol'l'&C s.\ccpt with thc
prior conscnt of DolT&C or where the disclosurc is to crnployces. directors, agents.
consultants ot' parent or subsidiary companies on a ncecl to know basis lor thc purposcs ol'
this MoU.

5.5

Notrvithstancling anything contained in this MoU, the Host Institute shall adhere to thc
provisions of the Information Technology Act, 2000 (Act), and/or such other applicable
laws with respect to data security, breach of privacy and confidentiality.

5.6

l-he Host Institute agrees that the remedy at law fbr the brcach of any provision of this
Clause, il'dcem inadequate, the DolT&C shall be entitlcd to seek injunctive relief, in
addition to any olher rights or remedies which thcy may havc against such brcach.

6.

I.'ORCE MA.Ir,tUnrl
Neithcr Party shall be hcld rcsponsible for non-lulfillmcnt ol'thcir respectivc rcsponsibilities
under this MotJ due 1o the exigency of one or more olthe lbrcc majeure events such as but
not lirnitcd to acts of god, war, flood, earlhquakes, strikes r.rot confined to the prcmises of the
party, lockouts beyond the control of the Party claiming lbrcc majeurc, epidemics. riots,
civil con.rmotions etc. provided on the occurrence and ccssation of any such even thc Party
afTcctcd thercby shall give a notice in writing to thc other '"vithin thiny (30) days ol'such
occulrcnce or ccssation.

If thc forcc majcure cbnditions continue

beyond thrcc (3) rnonths. the l)arlics slrall jointll,

dccidc about thc futurc course ofaction.

7.

]'tll{MINA'l'lOn- O}' ITNGAGEMENI' AND EXII'

I'>OLICY

Both parties can terminate this agreement at any point by giving one (l) month advancc
noticc in writing of their termination to the other party liom thc date of corning inlo effect of
this agrcomcnt. Unless DOIT&C so decides, MoU rvith the l-Iost Institute would be
ternrinatcd on the cxpiry of thc dcfined time of 'fhirty Six (36) months (or any extcnsion
grantccl in rvriting) since the Efl'cctive Datc.

8.
Ll
8.2

AI'I'I,ICAI]I,I] I,AW, JUITISI)IC'IION AND

DISI'TJ'I'E ITI.]SOI,U'I'ION

This Agrcerncnt and the rights and responsibilities ol'thc Parlics undcr or arisir.rg out ol'
this Agrecmcnt shall be conslrued and enforced in accordarrce rvith the laws ol-lndia.
'l'he partics sltall endeavor to resolve any dispute rclating to thc rights. dulics. tcrrns and
conditions contained in this agreernent amicably through conciliation
discussions and rnutual negotiations in good faith.

8.3

by engaging

in

Howcvcr if thc dispute remains unresolved through conciliation within a pcriod of 30 (thirty)
days al'ler cotnmenccmcnl ol'discussions. thc sarne shall lle decidecJ by way of arbitration.
Paflics agrces that the venuc olArbitration shall bc Jaipur. lta.iasthan and I']rincipal
Sccrotary. DOI'f&C will bc the sole Arbitrator.

8.4

Courls at Jaipur, Rajasthan alone shall lravc jurisdiction on all rnatlcrs arising out ol,
concerning to or touching upon this Agreement.
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In witness thereof the parties have caused their authorized rcprcsentatives to sign this agl'eement
on the date mentionecl hereinabove.
Signed on

F-or

this_day

o[_(Month)

20l'or & on behalfofthe Ilost Institute

& on bchalf of the Dcpt. of IT&C, GoIL:

Jl/
\
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Signaturc
Name
Designation

i:ffili:'

Signaturc Narne: Prof. Jyotirmay Mathur
Designation: Coordinator & Secretary MIIC
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Seat
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rtatronat

witncss lNam JH' Xoaicss;

r..g1T.r..6rt'tc-Ffiur
)

$va'iqa
Witness (Narrc &Addrcss)
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Dr. Monica

2.

Dr. San.ial'Gaur, MIIC Jaipur
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